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Abstract
The term »loss« should be distinguished from the term »waste« commonly used by forestry 
practitioners to indicate the difference between gross volume (planned production based on of-
ficial tariffs) and net volume (produced timber volume) of trees. Volume loss in round wood 
refers to the difference between the actual volume of round wood and the volume determined 
based on the prescribed method of measurement and calculation. As a result of prescribed scaling 
methods and calculations, volume losses appear due to 1) used volume equations, 2) prescribed 
method of measurement (i.e. measurements of length and mid-length diameter) and 3) deduction 
of double bark thickness. In Croatia, round wood is cross-cut and transported with bark, while 
logs are measured and sold without bark. In this way, the bark is an unnecessary ballast in 
production, but has many possible applications such as energy source, in the production of 
wooden boards in construction, in nurseries and horticulture, etc. The research was conducted 
on 225 butt-logs of sessile oak (Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl.) ranging in diameter classes from 
27.5 cm to 67.5 cm from even-aged forests in the central part of Croatia. Deduction of double 
bark thickness caused a higher average loss in the volume when using Huber’s equation at 14% 
and when using Riecke-Newton’s equation at 13.5%. In both volume estimation methods, the 
loss due to double bark thickness was slightly reduced exponentially as the diameter of butt-logs 
increased. The determined dependence of the bark thickness on diameter of butt-logs over bark 
indicates the need for correction of the bark deduction tables that are in operational use in Croa-
tian forestry and are provided by trading practices, and since they are not the result of scientific 
research, they lead to unfair payment between sellers and buyers of round wood. Comparison 
analysis of the simulation of butt-logs indicated that the introduction of Riecke-Newton’s equa-
tion for estimating the volume of commercially important assortments in Croatian forestry is 
justified. The use of Riecke-Newton’s equation in these terms leads on average to a 6.6% higher 
volume of butt-logs than the use of Huber’s equation for estimating the volume of assortments.
Keywords: loss in volume, prescribed measurement, timber standards, double bark thickness, 
mid-diameter
ported by Poršinsky and Vujeva (2007), Prka (2010), 
Đuka et al. (2019), etc. European standard EN 1309-
2:2006 (E) defines measurements of length, diameter 
(over bark) and calculation of volume (round wood and 
stacks). It prescribes the measure of the shortest length, 
while timber with an undercut or butt trimming should 
be measured from the middle of the undercut or the 
butt trimming surface. The length is expressed in me-
tres to one decimal place rounded down. The diameter 
under bark should be measured at mid-length to an 
accuracy of at least one centimetre. Measurements of 
diameter, expressed in centimetres, are rounded down 
1. Introduction
When cutting, scaling and processing timber, a cer-
tain amount of waste and loss is inevitable due to the 
prescribed measurements according to various stan-
dards. Waste in timber production is unusable wood 
material produced during or as a result of processing 
timber and consists of wood parts (stem, branches, etc.) 
with a diameter above 7 cm with bark, which cannot be 
used (broken parts) or scaled (non-standard dimen-
sions) for various reasons. Volume losses due to the 
length and mid-length diameter measurements are re-
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to the nearest centimetre. The arithmetic mean of two 
measurements is calculated and expressed in centime-
tres, rounded to the nearest centimetre according to the 
arithmetical rounding rule. Volume is calculated by 
Huber’s equation and expressed in cubic metres to two 
or three decimal places. Ludolf’s number (π) is rounded 
to four decimal places (3.1416). Currently used national 
standards (JUS/HRN D.B0.022 1984) contain the same 
principles regarding the methods of measurements 
with one exception. According to Croatian national 
standards, diameter measurements are expressed in 
centimetres, rounded down to the nearest centimetre, 
and their arithmetic mean of two measurements is also 
rounded down to the nearest centimetre – which leads 
to even higher volume losses (Đuka et al. 2019).
Financially, waste can also be considered as an op-
portunity to make profit, not just costs, because often 
forest products markets do not account for the actual 
cost of the forest operations supply chains (Abbas et al. 
2019). This can lead to the declassification of waste, de-
claring part of waste a by-product and eliminating 
waste status in order to save or generate additional 
profit (Fuk 2016).
Prka (2010) states that the term »loss« should be dis-
tinguished from the term »waste« commonly used by 
forestry practitioners to indicate the difference between 
gross volume (timber volume based on tariffs) and net 
volume (timber volume produced) of trees. Volume 
loss in round wood refers to the difference between the 
actual volume of round wood and the volume deter-
mined based on the length and mid-length diameter 
measurements and calculations. Waste and loss do not 
include »forest residue«. Forest residue is the volume 
not covered by tables in use (tariffs, double-entry tables) 
for wood up to 7 cm in diameter or other tables (e.g. up 
to 3 cm in diameter). Bark thickness of round wood in 
Croatian forestry is deducted according to trading prac-
tices (contracts) and this part of the timber volume is 
considered as a waste. In this case, the loss due to the 
length and mid-length diameter measurements is the 
difference between the deduction of the bark according 
to the regulated trading practice and the actually deter-
mined bark thickness (Prka 2010), when the actually 
determined bark thickness of round wood is below the 
bark thickness provided by trading practices.
Due to prescribed scaling methods and calcula-
tions, Poršinsky and Vujeva (2007) and Đuka et al. 
(2019) point to these volume losses due to:
Þ  used volume equations
Þ  prescribed method of measurement (round 
down of length and diameter)
Þ  deduction of double bark thickness.
Fig. 1 Notch (undercut) of a tree
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The wood lost by cutting butt-swelling of the trunk 
is of small volume and is therefore neglected. The actu-
ally used volume of timber represents the difference 
between the gross (sectioned) volume of round wood 
and the losses due to the prescribed methods of scaling.
In order to valorise waste in logging, Bojanin (1960) 
calculates the notch (undercut) volume (Bronštejn and 
Semendjajev 1964), which in nature represents the de-
termination of the volume of a cylinder notch (Fig. 1). 
Namely, when cutting down a tree in a safe and effec-
tive manner, it is mandatory to create a notch that al-
lows the tree to rotate when falling. The loss of volume 
due to the creation of the notch, which occurs only in 
the first logs (butt-logs) of the tree, is the cause of the 
peculiarity of measuring the length from the middle 
of the undercut.
In Croatia, round wood is cross-cut and transported 
with bark, but is measured and sold without bark. To-
day, bark does not have to be considered as waste be-
cause it is an energy source, with the heating value of 
dry bark of ~ 18,000 kJ/kg (the same as wood), and the 
density of ~ 350 kg/m3 (Vaucher 2003). Recently, bark 
has also been in use as a raw material for the production 
of wooden boards in construction, and shredded bark 
in nurseries and horticulture as a soil cover. The spe-
cific mass (weight) of the bark is greater than the spe-
cific mass of wood, which acts as a negative factor in 
loading, unloading and transporting of round wood 
(Poršinsky et al. 2014). The thickness of the bark is im-
portant in calculating the volume of processed logs and 
in determining the amount of waste and value of wood. 
The proportion of bark in the tree volume depends pri-
marily on the diameter at breast height (DBH) and tree 
species (Prka 2004, Poršinsky et al. 2020).
The standard HRN EN 1309-2: 2010 provides three 
options for reducing the diameter and/or volume over 
bark: 1) reduce the measurement by twice the esti-
mated thickness of the bark at the point of measure-
ments, 2) use a bark allowance stated in writing and 
agreed between buyer and seller and 3) bark allow-
ance given in bark thickness tables or grading rules 
published in the supplying country. Today’s double 
bark thickness deductions on a national level are based 
on two-entry bark deduction tables whose inputs are: 
tree species and diameter over bark (Anon. 2000). 
These tables have been adopted by common agree-
ment between sellers and buyers, forestry and wood 
technology experts, and are not the result of scientific 
research (Poršinsky et al. 2020).
In these bark deduction tables, all commercial types 
of wood are classified into five sets, one of which is 
shown in fig. 3B. The approach of bark deductions to 
the »full centimetre« used in Croatian forestry leads to 
the appearance of artificial »teeth« in the dependence 
of the share of bark in round wood on the log diameter 
over bark (Fig. 3D). By the above approach, the same 
percentage of bark is deduced in substantially different 
diameters. The resulting situation, i.e. artificial losses, 
should be viewed through the value or quality of the 
wood, which is determined by the smallest dimensions 
and the range of permissible defects on and in the 
wood, but also by the price classes of round wood with-
in the same wood quality class. On the other hand, the 
European standard HRN EN 1309-2: 2010 permits the 
use of »bark allowance given in bark thickness tables or grad-
ing rules published in the supplying country« as a way of 
product rationalisation in the timber supply chain.
Depending on sale type, sold round wood can be 
measured by pre-harvest measurements, measure-
ments during harvesting, during transportation or at 
the production plant. Pre-harvest measurements are the 
most expensive and the most inaccurate method to 
measure round wood for trade. Measurements made 
by harvesters are the cheapest way to measure round 
wood for trade. Measurements made at the roadside or 
production plants are more expensive than harvester 
measurements, but the advantage is the ability to mea-
sure quality more efficiently (Malinen et al. 2010). Ac-
curate processing leads to optimal trunk use for logs, 
and economic losses can be observed when there are 
significant inaccuracies that can generate extra costs 
when logs are transported to the factory and then not 
used for their intended purpose (Mederski et al. 2018).
In Croatia, depending on the method of timber pro-
cessing, usually tree length or cut-to-length, scaling of 
timber is performed either in the stand (cut-to-length 
method, chainsaw + forwarder) or at the roadside land-
ing (tree length, half-tree length, chainsaw + skidder). 
Timber scaling is also regulated by several regulations 
(by-laws) and standards that prescribe exact informa-
tion of each produced log: tree species, length, middle 
diameter, log volume, place (origin) of scaling and per-
son responsible for timber scaling, which is in accor-
dance with the EU Timber Regulation i.e. Forest Law 
Enforcement, Governance and Trade (FLEGT) Action 
Plan (Đuka et al. 2019). As much as 60–85% of the cost 
of producing wood products can be in the purchase of 
logs, so it is essential to fully understand the variables 
of the unit of measure used and to control their consis-
tency and accuracy (Fonseca 2005).
Gjerdrum (2012) reported that analyses of scaling 
accuracy are related to the importance of achieving a 
fair payment between sellers and buyers of round 
wood. The author concludes that, for unbarked logs, 
the 2Dir (two-directional) shadow scanner remains the 
most accurate technology for diameter scaling, while 
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for barked logs, the 3Dim (three-directional) reflected 
laser beam scanner combines the highest accuracy and 
the ability to provide a wide range of essential log pa-
rameters.
The goal of this research was to determine the 
amount of waste and loss of sessile oak butt-logs in 
terms of:
Þ  loss in volume due to prescribed measurements 
according to the applicable European standards 
with double bark deductions included
Þ  plausible rationalisation in production during 
round wood scaling and bark deductions with 
two financial simulations.
2. Materials and Methods
The research was conducted on 225 butt-logs of 
sessile oak (Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl.) ranging in 
mid-diameter classes of logs from 27.5 cm to 87.5 cm 
from even-aged forests in the central part of Croatia in 
the area of approximately 180 ha. Đuka et al. (2019) 
conclude that, in most cases, butt-log is the most valu-
able log of a felled tree (when minimum dimensions 
define assortment classes), which usually corresponds 
to »A« class of European standards or to class 1 or 2 
veneer (according to Croatian national standards still 
in use). Control group was defined with a sectioning 
method, where each butt-log was divided into sections 
of 50 cm in length, where two diameters were mea-
sured at mid-length of each section. Volume was then 
calculated by Huber’s equation.
The sample size depended on the variability of the 
phenomenon in the research and the desired precision 
of the parameter estimation, which in this study is un-
doubtedly related to the tree DBH, that is, the diameter 
class of produced round wood. Based on the variability 
of the preliminary measurements and the desired preci-
sion of 5%, the required sample size of 25 pieces of 
round wood per diameter class was calculated.
Previous research (Sertić 2012, Đuka et al. 2019) 
showed that, for the log volume, Huber’s equation 
gives the lowest negative values (average –6.0% ± 3.6 
standard deviation, median at –6.0%) in the given 
sample when the volume is calculated without diam-
eter and length round down and with bark included. 
Authors also concluded that, in the given circumstanc-
es with the most valuable (economically) tree species 
and assortments (butt-logs), Riecke-Newton’s formu-
la would be better because of its average discrepancy 
in volume calculations with the standard deviation of 
0.0% ± 2.1, and median at 3.3%. When the prescribed 
method of diameter measurements is included, then 
in Huber’s equation the loss in volume ranges from 
–5.1% in diameter class 27.5 cm to –2.0% in diameter 
class 67.5 cm, i.e. for the entire measuring sample 
–2.9% ± 1.3% and with the median at –2.6%. When 
using Riecke-Newton’s equation, the loss in volume 
ranged from –4.6% in diameter class 27.5 cm to –1.8% 
in diameter class 67.5 cm, i.e. for the whole sample at 
–2.8% ± 1.4% and with the median at –2.7%. The aver-
age loss in volume due to the prescribed measurement 
of butt-log length for the entire sample was –2.3 ± 1.2%, 
and the median at 2.3% for both Huber’s and Riecke-
Newton’s equation.
Loss in volume due to double bark thickness will 
be calculated as the difference between log volume 
that includes the average diameter over bark (rounded 
down to the nearest centimetre) and the actual log 
length and log volume.
Simulations will show possible rationalisation in 
the production process in two cases:
Þ  the difference in net volume according to Riecke-
Newton’s equation, where double bark thick-
ness will be deducted according to the values 
gained in this research and net volume accord-
ing to Huber’s equation and double bark thick-
ness tables for sessile oak in use by the company 
Hrvatske šume Ltd. (Fig. 3)
Þ  the difference in net volume according to Riecke-
Newton’s and Huber’s equations, where double 
bark thickness will be deducted according to the 
values gained in this research.
Fig. 2 Official price list of sessile oak assortments in the state-
owned company Hrvatske šume Ltd.
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In these simulations, log length is 4 m, this being 
the average length of round wood in Croatian forestry 
and in accordance with previous research (Đuka et al. 
2019), where the average assortment length was 4.1 m. 
For price calculations, the official price list will be used 
of the state-owned company Hrvatske šume Ltd. that 
manages over 73% of forests in Croatia (Fig. 2).
3. Results
3.1 Double Bark Thickness Deductions
The dependence of double bark thickness on diam-
eter of processed round wood, i.e. butt-logs of sessile 
oak over bark (diameter range from 22 to 90 cm) is 
shown in Fig. 3. The dependence is shown by regression 
Fig. 3 Dependence of double bark thickness and share of bark in sessile oak round wood
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analysis, increasing exponential curve (R2 = 62.3%), 
 because in the absence of the log diameter, the absence 
of bark is certain.
Based on the exponential curve (Fig. 3), bark de-
ductions are calculated to the »full centimetres« for 
sessile oak and are:
Þ  2 cm for round wood up to 31 cm in diameter 
over bark
Þ  3 cm for round wood from 32 to 51 cm in diam-
eter over bark
Þ  4 cm for round wood with a diameter over bark 
of 52 to 72 cm
Þ  5 cm for round wood over 73 cm in diameter 
over bark.
The »full centimetre« bark deductions resulting 
from this research (Fig. 3A) significantly exceed those 
in use by Croatian forestry practitioners (Fig. 3B) and 
overestimate the double bark thickness of sessile oak 
bark by:
Þ  1 cm in diameter over bark classes from 32 to 
39 cm, and from 52 to 72 cm
Þ  2 cm in diameter over bark class > 73 cm
and are equal in:
Þ  diameter over bark classes from 25 to 31 cm and 
from 40 to 51 cm.
Figs. 3C and 3D show the comparison of bark share 
to log diameter over bark in two cases, based on re-
search results and based on the data currently used in 
Croatian forestry.
Using the corresponding percentage of bark for 
each diameter class and deducing the double bark 
thickness to the »full centimetre« (Fig. 3B), as applied 
in Croatian forestry, leads to the appearance of the 
artificial »tooth« in the curve of the dependence of 
bark share on log diameter over bark (Fig. 3D). By the 
above approach, the same percentage of bark is de-
duced, for example, for logs in diameter classes of 25 cm 
and 40 cm, or of 30 cm and 45 cm.
When comparing the bark deductions in this re-
search to double bark thickness studies of commercial 
species from Baden-Württemberg (Rössler 2008), dif-
ferences are noticeable (Fig. 4).
Rössler 2008 reported that Altherr, E., Unfried, P., 
Hradetzky, J. and Hradetzky, V. from the Forest Re-
search Institute Baden-Württemberg (FVA) in Freiburg 
calculated the coefficients for the estimation of bark 
thickness and share of bark for many tree species, and 
that the use of these coefficients was recommended by 
prof. Josef Pollanschütz more than 20 years ago. That 
is why the names »Schönbrunner Rindenabzuguntel-
len«, »Schönbrunner Tabellen« or »Mariabrunner Ta-
bellen« have prevailed in Austria, even though the 
bark deduction tables are actually from Baden-Würt-
temberg.
The variability of volume loss due to double bark 
thickness deduction, as a percentage by diameter 
class, is shown in Fig. 5. For both equations used for 
calculating sessile oak butt-log volume, irregularity of 
volume losses in the form of a »chainsaw teeth« is 
Fig. 4 Comparison of bark deductions in this research to double bark thickness studies of commercial species from Baden-Württemberg
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 observed. This is the result of the data obtained by this 
research, i.e. bark deduction tables in the form of 
»stairs« (Fig. 3A) resulting from this study.
In general, the volume loss due to bark deductions 
(Fig. 6) declines slightly with diameter increase. The 
artificial increase in the value of volume loss in the 
diameter classes 32.5 cm and 52.5 cm is the conse-
quence of the rounding of bark deductions by 1 cm. 
This irregularity in the volume losses of processed logs 
would certainly be avoided by deducing double bark 
Fig. 5 Volume loss due to double bark thickness deduction
Fig. 6 Volume loss/gain structure 
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thickness according to the share of bark in log volume, 
as already pointed out in national literature by Bojanin 
(1966), Poršinsky and Vujeva (2007) and Poršinsky et 
al. (2020).
The average volume loss, due to double bark thick-
ness deduction for the entire 225 sessile oak butt-log 
sample, is higher when using Huber’s equation at av-
erage –14.0 ± 1.9%, median –13.8% than when using 
Riecke-Newton’s equation at average –13.5 ± 1.9%, 
median –13.3%.
3.2 Total Losses Due to Prescribed Measurements 
and Double Bark Thickness Deductions
Based on the performed analyses, the structure and 
average values of the volume losses (or gain) were de-
termined for the whole sample of 225 sessile oak butt-
logs with diameter classes ranging from 25 cm to 70 cm, 
as shown in Fig. 6. The most substantial average loss 
in volume is the loss due to the double bark thickness 
deductions, which ranged from –14% to –13.5% of the 
butt-log volume gained by the sectioning method, de-
pending on the used volume equation. The volume 
equations used indicated an average volume loss in 
Huber’s equation (–6.6%), while the Riecke-Newton’s 
equation did not indicate average deviations from the 
volume gained by the sectioning method. The result-
ing average volume loss is due to the prescribed meth-
od of measuring the diameter at –2.68% of the volume 
estimated by the sectioning method and followed by 
volume loss due to prescribed method of length mea-
surements at –1.8%.
3.3 Rationalisation in Product Value
3.3.1 First Simulation of Possible Rationalisation in 
Product Value
The first simulation of sessile oak butt-log value is 
based on the difference of net volume according to 
Riecke-Newton’s equation, where double bark thick-
ness was deduced according to the bark thickness 
gained in this research, and net volume according to 
Huber’s equation, where double bark thickness was 
deduced according to bark thickness in use by the 
state company Hrvatske šume Ltd. (Fig. 7), i.e. bark 
thickness provided by current trading practices (con-
tracts). Fig. 7 shows that, in specific diameter classes, 
loss in value occurs because of double bark thickness 
deductions from both sources (this research and cur-
rent trading contracts); therefore, butt-logs of the same 
diameter and quality can have a different value (round 
wood with average diameter of 32 cm, 53 cm or 63 cm). 
For butt-logs with 32 cm in diameter over bark,  class 
1 saw logs fall into class 2 saw logs because of different 
bark deductions. For logs with 53 cm and 63 cm diam-
eter over bark, the transition to lower diameter classes 
occurs within the same quality class.
Gain/loss in round wood value is based on log di-
ameter over bark and 4 metres in length. Possible in-
crease in value (median) of assortments (quality class-
es) is as follows: 1) class 1 veneer logs - 8.58 €/m3, 2) 
class 2 veneer logs - 6.72 €/m3, 3) class 1 saw logs - 5.22 
€/m3, 4) class 2 saw logs - 3.37 €/m3 and 5) class 3 saw 
logs - 1.88 €/m3.
Fig. 7 The first simulation of possible rationalisation in product value
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3.3.2 Second Simulation of Possible Rationalisation 
in Product Value
The second simulation of sessile oak butt-log value 
is based on the difference of net volume according to 
Riecke-Newton’s and Huber’s equation, where double 
bark thickness was deduced according to the bark 
thickness gained in this research (Fig. 8).
Gain in round wood value is based on log diameter 
over bark and 4 metres in length. Possible increase in 
median value of assortments (quality classes) is as fol-
lows: 1) class 1 veneer logs - 39.35 €/m3, 2) class 2 ve-
neer logs - 30.81 €/m3, 3) class 1 saw logs - 23.91 €/m3, 
4) class 2 saw logs - 15.44 €/m3 and 5) class 3 saw logs 
- 8.64 €/m3.
Further increase in product value can be obtained 
by including the share of bark (%) in bark deductions 
rather than deduction based on »full centimetre« as it 
is currently in use.
4. Discussion
When comparing the dependence of double bark 
thickness to diameter class of logs from this research 
with the same type of studies of sessile oak in two sites 
(limestone and gley soil) in Baden-Württemberg 
(Rössler 2008), shown in Fig. 4A, differences are ap-
parent. According to the German research, values for 
sessile oak are 0.91 cm and 2.2 cm higher for gley soil 
and limestone, respectively, compared to the research 
on the double bark thickness for all the log diameter 
classes.
Comparing the bark deductions resulting from this 
research (Fig. 3A) with those used in Bavaria Federal 
State (Fig. 4B), it is evident that using Bavarian tables in 
Croatian forestry would overestimate the double bark 
thickness by 1 cm, in the diameter range over bark from 
43 to 51 cm, and in the range from 54 to 72 cm.
For the sake of simplicity of measurement, the di-
ameter in the middle of the round wood is determined 
by deducing double bark thickness from the middle 
diameter over bark, which always gives an error in the 
calculation of wood volume. Irregularity in the vol-
ume losses of the processed round wood would be 
avoided by deducing double bark thickness according 
to the share of bark in log volume (Fig. 3C), which has 
also been outlined in previous publications (Poršinsky 
and Vujeva 2007, Prka 2004, Poršinsky et al. 2020).
In Croatia, double bark thickness is still considered 
as a loss in timber/round wood production since it is 
cut and transported, but not charged as a by-product 
in the timber supply chain. Authors report that there 
is an increased demand for bark as bio-fuel, soil con-
ditioner, or landscaping product (Hall 2000, Temesgen 
et al. 2015) and that inaccurate prediction of its volume 
can lead to the loss of value up to 11% for the land-
owner (Marshall et al. 2006). The fact that bark thick-
ness depends on so many factors, and that there is no 
convenient, non-destructive method for measuring the 
under-bark diameter, presents a challenge for forest-
ers, who need to know the under-bark diameter to 
estimate the merchantable timber volume (Li and 
Weiskittel 2010, Murphy and Cown 2015). Jankovský 
Fig. 8 The second simulation of possible rationalisation in product value
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et al. (2019) reported that even though there are mod-
els that can predict the under-bark volume very ac-
curately, they need to be used appropriately (specific 
region, tree species, age, etc.), and typically have lim-
ited practical use due to various reasons (e.g. their 
complexity, regionality, age specificity, etc.).
5. Conclusions
Compared to the volume of the oak butt-logs de-
termined by the sectioning method, Huber’s equation 
underestimates the volume by 6.6% on average, while 
Riecke-Newton’s equation shows no deviation.
The prescribed method of measuring the diameter 
of round wood caused the loss whose average values 
should be understood in the context of two different 
volume equations – Huber’s equation at 3%, Riecke-
Newton’s equation at 2.8%. In both equations for vol-
ume estimation, the loss due to the prescribed diam-
eter measurement decreases exponentially with the 
increase of diameter class of round wood.
The determined dependence of the bark thickness 
on the diameter of butt-logs over bark indicates the 
need for correction of the bark deduction tables that 
are in operational use in Croatian forestry and are pro-
vided by trading practices. As they are not the result 
of scientific research, they lead to unfair payment be-
tween sellers and buyers of round wood.
Deduction of double bark thickness caused higher 
average loss in the volume for using Huber’ equation 
at 14% and lower for using Riecke-Newton’s equation 
at 13.5%. In both volume estimation methods, the loss 
due to double bark thickness is slightly reduced expo-
nentially as the diameter of butt-logs increases.
Comparison analysis of the simulation of butt-logs 
indicated that the introduction of Riecke-Newton’s 
equation for estimating the volume of commercially 
important assortments in Croatian forestry was justi-
fied. The use of Riecke-Newton’s equation in these 
terms leads on average to a 6.6% higher volume of 
butt-logs than the use of Huber’s equation for estimat-
ing the volume of assortments.
The importance of this research is in the pertinence 
of the data collected that need to be accounted for to 
determine more accurately the price of products de-
livered to the market. The above would bring a ratio-
nalisation of one part of forestry production, which is 
undoubtedly welcome today.
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